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E V'ERY WVEDXESDAY.~
"Tili~ BRAV!E V01I..3TEEi."

We have been regnested to repub
lish the following vores. They ,udre
'wrHt,ten it -e~e~s.i.n Times" by tiro
late Mr. Samuol McMulloe of -this
C, nuty, who was then over sixty yeara
-Of age. T-he to inds of many will be
called back by thtum to the "goodod'times" be f.,ro fihe war.
Our nat ion is Iivatled, oh ! hcar I he alnrm,Yosolis of t: olina co:mo gird on your arms,Ve sous of* Columbia, tat are strangers to

fear,
Hurt -lienven will smile on tho Bravo Yol

Jillter.
As Lincubi is -elccted wo'll soon have to

know
'ant etc l oon hahr to face a'inani,,;

to",
o will leach lie Northern arnies before

atot hIer year,
T'he honor and courage of our Bravo Volun-

(eer.

Our ermips are extended and will soon
strike the blow,

Our bloodt hirsty enemies will soon be laid
low-;

!,ot hy pocrites tremble and Northern armies
fear,

When they henr the (ltunder troad o'f bur
Brave Volunteor.

The blood of our fathers has gained lilber-
ly,

And reneel ip a nation proudl-hcarted and
free,

Our sons will maintain their freedom so
dear,

And to meet their enemy turn out Volun-
teer.

Wo glory in fighting for liberty's eause,Our fame shiall be sounded Ikrough the
worlid with npplLuSe;

Our tombs shall he honored with prayeranel with tears,
Xn(llasannas sung to the Bravo Volunteer.
Tho wars nnd their thunders shall tien

cease to roar,
We'll return to our hionies ani enjoy our

st o(re ;
Our wives and sweef-hearts, will meet us

with good cheer,
'A',I fly t'o the atrns of I'ie Brave Volunteer.

The S11y11Il01m10.
*Shirley Dare," in the Golden Ago,writs. "ii know a room where sun-

tliine always lingers, and there is a
breat.h of summtier and mignonotes in
the air whenever I think of it. There
a tired man comes home, and throws
off overcoat and hat without looking
to see what hecomes of them. There
is a broad table in the light, strewn
with paper; ai mangazines, an'd wo-
men's wec-k, with a litter of rose
loaves dropping over them from a
central vase. There is a wide sofa
of the days of the Georges, fresh cov-
cred in chintz, with ferns and hare-
bells for patterntand the tired man

goos down there with a groat ruffled
pillow under his shouldere, and opens
parcels and letters, dropping them as
lie gets through on the floor, the Iost
natural placeo for them. A girl has
been painting, and her water colors
and paper lie on a sido-table, just
us Sie left them to rush itway for an
impromptu ride. I have never boon
able to discover any disarrangement
of the household economy by this
light. Somebody left a shawl on a
chair. Tihere will be nothing said
about it at breakfCast next morning.

Thoraco are, no laws hero against
playing with the curtain tassel, no
reguhatins as to how often the snowy
mnualia curtains mtay be pui up er. l.
tdown. They (10 not last the seasna
out, crisp and speckless as our neigh
bor's do across the way, hut the only
eonseqjuence is they are oftener new
and clean. There is nothing very
fine about this house, but things are
rcte.eed oftener, and look brighter
than t.c~y do iu astatelior houses.
The chairs have no partioular places,
andi anuybodyv feels at liberty to draw
the rota otit whzen it pleases him.
llThere is no prinmness about the place.
If there is grass on the lawn it is
mecant to be walked on, and the go.
ranims tare iondledi, and potted, and
cauressed as if they were children
Do you know there is a magnetism in
grcetn l:'-veo and' growing flowers
denived from the earth's heart, that
rinakes it good to handle and feel
them ? Tlhis hou-o is known as thme
-laceo whore one dar'es to be late at
breakfast. Thera is no ceremony of
waiting. Coffee and ecakes are put
where they w .11 be hot, the table
its cleared to suit the housekeeper's
convenience, and a small otno set for
the late comner4

Nobody lies awake at nightt till the
light ceases to shine under your
chamber door, jf you5 want to Bit up
nndl read y outr novel thr ugh. There
is an unwritten law of convenience
for thto household whioh regulates
everything better than any code
Napoleonie. And the benefit of al-
low ittg peopleoto be a law unto them.t
Kelves is, that they are mudh better
naturedi about it when they do obey.
Therze is indulgence and repose tn
this loivoly hotte, and a great deal of
time for things wihich most people
cut short, an hour's play with thmechildren,4r "right down good" ohat
ithid a neighbor, a day of lettor writ.
ing once a fornightt. And the worth
of thteso merry, comforting letters
quite outweighs the fact that there
are cigar ashes on the nmantel, and a
pilo of wvorkc on the sofa.- Disordor
do.es net imply dusat or boil of any
klind. It does not include shtabbiness
or n.smn chtaga. It means "leave to
bo". -in most eases, tlaiinkhng of peo-
ple more than of thtings. Order is
simhplO harmony of a few notes..-
Direrder is the flowing, branch..
I g tmelody of otto theamo-anid that

.Judge l'ierrepon t declined the
IRtinnt i IisIn occ~a nl-o thuiro was not

'Speciali -Notlees.)
1p.NlP 'i ts, A 4a.I MtRs, IAN D)t'AinwIrT MAKMIs will lake boilee tlhat 1''- Tale, of Claitrleeion; has onl ha4hd ahodfor sale Wh0 Plio of 11 ina,.t grail -,v-hlt-4ale a1 1 ret Iil. Ats Io Wal nt, Oakanmi otlier hard lVoods.

Tie Puret and Sweetest OpCt.nlvor Oilit iliIri & astvell'I,'.haeil'e 'oa thb sea,.sclioto. fron rresl. solected liv'eas, by Cntwell, & tl!arad & (1'. Now York. eti,absolti(oly pitr'e andiae, slPaiots hohave moo taxen it prefer'it to al otters.Plhysioiam iav decided Its ierdrto hyof tihe other oils Ia iviark4t. iljrilt
NEW ADVERISEME1NTS0
AGENT 8 1A 1A] E(1IANCI .
We will pay nl Agenis $30 per wt-ek in

ensh, who will etingoge w ith us at deoe.
Everything fftrnithed nnd -expetases puid.MANUFACTUIILNU CO., Uailhe C'te(k,Michi.

WORI"IN" CLASS, naile or female,$60 a week glarant eed. lte'apee.it.blo employment nt home, day or evening,to capital required ; full in- trtuicions andvalanble packago of goods sent free bylIail. Address, viti 6 cent return stamp,M.'.YOUNG & :0., 173 Greenwich st., VewYork.

A GREAT 'R
W E will pay a'll Agen(s'$40 %pe'o'- in

cash Wit? 'will cngage with us At
oto. gvpry hing furnished and expensespiil. Adidress,

A. COULTER & CO.,
0 " a, Charlotte, 31ici.

"1)SYCIlOMANCY, or SOUL CIARM..
..ING." hiow either sex may fascinale

at a g tin (he love ard atfectionts of any per-son LOny eboose, insfantly. 'I his sinplemental acquirenent nil can posse is, free, bymani for 26 cts. logelhor ivit.h a mtarriageguide, Egyp ini grtdlo, IYoh'ins, ll'nis 'obadies, Wedd ing Night Shirts, &c. A quier,book. Address T. WILLIAM & CO. Pubs.
hlIila.
NEVER

Neglect a couaglh. Nothing is more cr
I nit t' lay the :ouandat ion for ful nro conse-
qulences.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets
are a sure cnre for all tliseapes of the Vv-.spiratory Organs, Sore Tiroau, Colde.Croutp, Dipthieria, Asrhma, Cani;1-1Iloarseness, Dr',ness of ihe Thaaont, wuil-
pipe, or Bronciinl Tubes, and al.1 Dis.
enses of tla Lungs

In all cases of suidden cold, howevertaken, llaeso Tablet.s siao:id leo prompllyand freely used. TIley einalit lh'6 circu
0l1ion of the blood, mitcigni the severity of
tie attack, and will, in a very slaor tihe,
r'til'e healthy action to thae afected or-
g n is .

I elil's Carbolic inblels, are ni un only
In blue boxes. Take no substiites. If
they onn't be found at your druggis('s,senl at onme to the Agent in New 1,44,\vio wil. forward tihem liy ret'1M am1l.

Don't. he deceived by imitations.
Sold by darurgisis. lrice 26c. a Box..OIIN Q. KELLA)OG, 18 l'li St. N. Y.,Send for Circular. Solo Agent for theUiited States,S Agent Wantod o
AINh AND INNERS
OF TIRE Bg1118 ig

ACENTS WANTED FO ,

BEHIND THESCENES
WASHINOTON.

Thae spicest and best selling book ever rh.Hslied. It tella all about, the Credit Mobi-
lier Snndlt, Senatorial Briaberies, Con-
Irre-smen. Iltoigs, Lobbies, and the wonder.
t-ihSighl.l of the Nitional Capital. It slls
quick. Send for ciroulars, see our termsathid a full dlescaript ion of the work. Ad-dlress, Natfional P~bliiig Co., 1Pthind~el-phiat Pa.. Atlanta, Ga., orMemphals, Teiun.

SEWING 3MACIflINE
IS THIE B!EST IN-THlE WVOlLD.

Agents Wanted Send for circular. Ad-dt'ess ! -".DOME'STIC 8E.WING MACH INE00., N. Y.

NUMEROUS TESTIS IIAVE PROVED
N. F. Bilrnhami's -New TtifIfb~n

TO DE TIlE BEST EVER INVEN'I ED.
P~tru;ta ~Fnns. Annnrsss, ronj, PA.

12,000,000 Acres,
Tmat CHIEAPEIT lAND IN MARKJICT, F6n

S f.: nit -ruE -

Union Paicific Railroad Company.
IN TnnOLEnaT PrATra VAJ.JJ:Y .

3,000,000 Acres in Oentral Nobrtdka,-
Now for sale in tracts of forty mores anaduapwardsB on five m d ten year-s' credi tni

paer cent. No adv~ince hntecrest required,Mild tad healthful clImate, Fornile soil,
an abundance of good water',

Thae best nmarket, lan the West I Thea greatMining regions of Wyoming, Colom ado,Utah and Nevada, being supplied by the
fnimers in the Platte Valley.

Soldiers entitlld ft3s hiomestetid of i0'
acres. Thle best locations -for colonkes.
Free haomes for all Millions of acros' ofchouice Governament Lands open for entryuntder the Ilomesiead Law, nonr thas Oreatltailroad, with good inarkets anid tall thecoanveniiences of ant old setled country.Free passes to purohttsgra of Ilailroad'Land.
Eectiorta1Maps, shaowing the lanl, alsoncw edition of descriptiv'o 1paplet? with'anew mnps maniled free eveurywhero. Addi'ess0. Fa. DAVIS. Tand Commissioaner lJ. P.- i:

It, Omaha, Neb.

shmotpowerful eleaqger,.astropth-enrandI roaer .of Olanadular Obstrpo-iosknown to Maltrdfta edida.- -

Itsspecially adapted to coaistetittIg~"worn down" and debilitated by the,warmtweather of Spring and Pummner, when thE'blo-od Is not Sn active Siroulation, conse.aqutently gatherhleg irtleitierhd slug.jithness anti liperfect action of the secre-tive orgesli. and Is mhaifested by Tumors,hIarLptos, Blotches, Bulls, Pustules, Sorofuala, &c., &c.
When weary and languid from ovox'work

and dullness, drowziness and inertitt takethae j auce of er~crgy and vir, the .yst.m

A

eM1aa 'qnk9to lill it up ande'fiilp the
it al Forcea. to. raha iheir 'ictterafite

power.
In the hent 'of gunlner, fiequently the
J'.t 4111d k leeit do not properly perfirmitiir' ntoi s; iho Uteiritioand Urinnry'

Orginu are innotivo. producillg. ''enkness.of I he sto aeh "n"4 int esities ptd'h 1iridis.
Positiot* t'bitious ,eran iiiott..t.,84
EXTRACT F JDJRUEBA
, prepnfed direotly from the South'Amner.
0o: I 111n4, and is peduliarly suited to all11 se dffloulties ; t14 will'olpanse the..Vitia-''iood, strengthen the Life-givingEwers, and remove alt. obatractions fron
mpaired and Enfeebled Organs.

- It should be freely taken, as Jurubeba is
pronounced by mnedical writers the most
eliolent Purifier. Tonic and D1eobsirtmt'
known in the whole range of medicinal
-plants.

The sinviling -dinwink or, nently nil
iedicinal yii 1.19 has ever bc ii hit inl
their proccss of purgat ion and pamrilic.a: ion
.Ihey have also debilitaited lie syst ii. To
obviato I his diflicilty phsic an0 hve ien
sought for nii genst ilii wi:d"
PHige 111ti t !g if i'*kt'i(d

at ono tid tindiliw am.e lle. 'Ili cit ce-0:1V-hi
hias t. inst been rewari'dId I. is clioverv

which fully renlizei.'s 11 e inales, deires ofthe nidial fiaciloy aid which iv justilmegartd t atie .most ,insprt nil triumtnphlhit 1lha in'ey ha's ve'r achieved Thi
important dfesiteratun in

bel Tuit' Vegetable LIm' Piltk
Which pil ify tle blooil ailr'ini'nr cor-rull liuniors and uniten'iby accumlatio'ns

1.1% t1o 1;641y, aiid l ]t I.roditi es iio weal. -

.'s nr laistide whatever. but on Ihe cot
tiary t o'dh. ti1C PtAIRCI a114 intvigoRIestie body during the -progs.' .. of their

operation. They iiite the I'r -afrore ir.
reconcilaible qualliies of n i' -gilhieniig1i41ih 4\1 ali a 'uifying Toniic

1)r. 'f'. tills l6i. t'- monit. active and n
senrching nediciie in I xisterre. They it
once atlck i lie very r.ooi or iaes, nnd
their action i.x so prompt that hi filn hiir or
Iwo al'er ihy :are aken lie nt cit .is:

niv 'o f i'fi; t o'.t. .'ess.Th lm-y be.
inke'n lat anyi i itte witho1ui01 restrnilit of dii-i

or ocun 11lionl ; they prutice fIInitlier inan.
sea. gril kqg or debility, andl as a familymedicine they have no riyal.

Price 26 eents a box. Sold by nil Drtng.
gists. l'riicip:ii office. 18 and 2 P1 att St.
N. V.

VERY Enterpi e 'lt'. : los for sup.
U port beyond the couity iaI which it is

locat ed hh oul Id it dveri ise in the I npers of
the se iions from vhich ii 'c uild reiiiana.
bly riet'o r'lbtrnin en-lobi. We secnre
prompt inert ioh ni low -1rte, ill nil papers
of thio United Stat'es An'l i'o inda. Our
lists of secula, religlin aindi acgrioiiltirA
journals are ST%-tM.u-D. Esinntes, pai
phlets, &C., flee lapoti npplieion,

GRIFFIN & IliFFf'M \N.
NeWwvpoper An nlIr, Baltimore, l '

(Estnblishecd 1t 07.)

2oom
ASH an ' LIN S

OUDNG irnktti itrs

Wht ()lTI'ne It'mber i stirFite. s

Circulars annd Price Lista sent fi'ee onapplicationi, by .P. P'. TO.\ L,,
20 linye and 33 l'inckney sts.,

oct 1 ,Charleston, S. C.-

SO~f il A RLIN.\
Loa nd irust~ Cop~atij,ClA RLlKST'ON S. C.

,'QFylpH, No. 17ItIaon IITinIT.

LSA rfA'a.S D?|NAU''y NN',r.
Thei deposirs in the Siavinigs Dep rtiment

of thi.s Coimpaniy nye inlvestedi nsa Sp'ecialTrust, ondt i(-'refori, nrea niot Sull ject to

In aditin t thi speialsecurity, do.
positot'A have th gd i.ie of the r-ntire
Bank Unpi tal, wc lii b nmount'is tot hiree hun-ii

drea llosind hollh,is (300,0(10.)
IlaAearthn 'vill enlel all classes

to ad a saf een-i'y for thiri savings,hiowoev'er mil; an nt thie soni time
belzring a reilanunriafive ii intrst (six per ii
cent, coin pounded <piaiter3y.) 4Cuirrenicy n
COna be remitted a-y expiress, antd drafts bymail11. h

F. A . NIlTCliErL. Ccsftnan. o

D)i n ECTolS A Nin TftlUS-nEs.
Ceo. 8. Cameron, (1. 1.. littist, -
E. HI. Fr~ost,- .,J. Mid'llefon,
WV. C. Uce,- A. J. Crews,

I. -ii. Ed o, C. G. '.\ne mitiier, .
11. O'Neill. . .aWm L. Webb,A. P. f'aldwell, J. T Weisman, (

J. hi. elfdM, o. H. Walitey.
--O- i sen'. . D). Liasards.

80oilleP1 Will'elle180 C0ompany.F
Gr:lcais Stre, pna Greenville and Golumbia S

ifanilroad,

IS P~tlP~ithfr to receive Coltlotra'nd otlher

pi oper upon storage, andaake advances

up~ol t4o samei. Coston shiapp -d to it hia
house0 will bo storedj subject to the orde n(the owner, and the lowest rates lha-g..-J m

for storag. All property so stored will beo

insured in good rollable companIes, if in-
sutanoe Is desired ; and ndvatnoes will .be

made at the lowest banking rates. Our ..

Itore houses are so liodatelf thAt drayage is

not necessery and no charge for handling

wlll,be ninde, All business communica-

lions should,be aildressed~to the 'l'reasurer.
EDW A R D) HOPE, Prebident. bl

Enqt F. GAaRY, Treasurer.m

inch 26-6:n . ,. t

BOOT AND 8E6%
flAVING procured the.oYery best, Mechatiodf in
Ilke country, I feel War- D
ranted in saying -that. I D
can furnish as ricat hOOT
or SHIOE av. nniy Shopiii the South. All work

#ai'ramited to give satisfaction-. My Shop Jt

is next door to F?.Oerig's Saddlery.
mar? W St. M. GmiBn.

.lress
u

,

Vnriety of lique Trimll.

mi. g-- F ilk Finai-ed ~ress '1.ini.

Fresh A.sorticnt of Shoes

JUST

.A. E E V ~E- ~.

nId mnany articles %%e 'WIiA cl'6 out al a

eduction for

WITHERS & DWIGHTs
may 3

LIVE IMUNO E COs,
01111ph1!, Tenni.,

R1d

ASSETS $1,100)000.

Ion, Jbiffrmit Oavis, Prest.

m'. Whde U.il0.iiton, Vitt$.

R: BACONiSt,A Rn

1. Frbh~JaeI '.inSdion,

5'oaa b. P-ann and,
Jus t l Frleed

A.i F2. Q.Od8ODlING,00

SK~i' fini i hCo r in

Flontuk horsea s and rrels, Pre
erm a h Foralel.
ii nc tio witJ my i CA' !! .. 1.
Cavc.JLIerlf aiin ugale

E STABLE.HD 8g

A. Fr 0 0DlIsN Q,
y ntuck Cl os a n d ules . Pnila reiey,

en an a l . 14krt. .ie li n
avey (pend aRrings, 18gg anfn, Wand

Al wacory. All n workalen'e ma
arrand, waraned. cn

jan 18 o pltfvos Ir

Silo vero~ Watches,. all, f~ly e, loks al uIaiIl,8 Ml' ,ewc, f

*i!s an tons.n 14d k Varsn, Poaf and

Tnc Gofd Ringsb, I8 karcil u andpetls, no orantatssoamnt .ht(4

Alod eeacrrantedpenasefr eis'

~ar ad arriom~apnd. 87,an e

No Ar 1sor lo8ing4..meAnd dour eerd
aeac wi~ tako~ paleetwen hongesf
Tihen nal fift sallork, on thseuy

root of coid~c To~fi eed~e

iApril 2
.ehi(ordaiInamhe.~ f*txs

1~o hEs2 Intda and Arden, of7he

. leTow of Winnoro n onclasej
ed, doodi ha w~n oehl g

MW SPING

t op0i g at J. 0. BO.AS
T Il'analotnest and Lamgest STOCK oIMillinery, including Patterae, Hats,nnets, Ribbons, Flowers, &o , will bi
open for the inspection orthe Ladles in a fe,days. Mrs. Ilosg will spnre no pains it

.jq Lo'loense all irho'nly fo\er her wit i

in flit Pry 0o,ds. Notions, 0nd Fnn,,Couds depart "nent I wi1 havni a I'iM

A large lot or ih-tlairn, mitresbes

aporil 3 J 0. 110)0-.

leeav to. iiifurm the public of a fev
n.C %w 11r- i'.ISi In.

Ni 18011 8triei,
thill Lit'Wnis,
'egije1s, Percales,

&C.', &C.
.V'E hnve conelatlly on hand a completi5Islck of'
DRY GOODS

Eli V OW F6lt, CASil.

Y31n1ko Notions,I'meikchef,

Lace Collitys,
Lice(Undesleveces
Lace BoWs.

S'LIR FICIlUS, wind SCAlRF.
N. B. A jnb lot (70 pairs) Ladies andMises Kid-and Morocco Shoes, Irom St.

to $ 2.

WOODWARD & LAW.
may 22

JUST RECEIVE)
OFFER.ING LOIW FOIL CASH
1OW Pens. Peiss, P0:1s Also a chi

load of Bolted .\eial, 100 Sacks Faiihll
Flour, Sugar, Cuffecn, iice, ilamns or tli
finest. grtde. Also a fiIC nesortgiicnt o
wiles and Lilitors, cOI listiilg ili pit.r ol

Pou t,
slilciry,
.Cla&reL, &c.,

t 111,. 141'linIN 09 C41te'loti il. Uinkdci's Old RIe,
1 C'ase of Kentucky,
Ioqluet Whiskey;

Which cannit be excelled ill quality
-Ahl-o-

2 uases Molhwin's Ale,
Itaspberry, Blaekberrvy

,itat oil er1Li'uors, all of tild very fecs
grneI.

J. Dn Mc~arley,,
april 17

Ond Cni- 1band flour, nll grades,
One0 Cnr-kioi~ 1Bo1i1' Mlf,
One Car load fe-:dinig Oats,
Onie Car load feeding t'orn,
F~our Crisks heat hiams,
('ut Loaf, Loaf A,' ail tdenWnrarn Su'gau-
liio end Java Coafee, ra'w and Roasted

.Qew Gr-op N. 0. IPemarara, and Commnoi

0.i R. Flenniken.
FURNiTURE I

Consisting of Walnut, Imitation Vial
tnt, and Oak, of the very host quality,
For design and workmanship tunequalledl,
andI dh'eap as can'lke','ought anaywhere this
sidlo cf tko oily of New York de Blalhimoro,
and as chdn]jiVfi 6an be hotngjt fu low yforl
o; Ihaltimoro at retail priced. Everythigwarranted as represen ted. iMaitesses anti
Lutmber for Sato. CatlI and ce~for your-

Furnaliuro neatly repnired at nioderate
prie6@;

feb 20 14. W. PiUILLIPS.

Saddles and Hathess.
tiOST 'I'0 IlAAND and will coW fon toEl keep a full line of H~a'rdwaro, Saddle.

Ity and 11arneagas

Saddles, IBridled, .Brecohing, lHip Straps,

Marvtingles, 81 irrup Leathers, Illame

Strings, linok Dande, 'iracos, Hlames and

Wh~l il trcca,
The Plant6es generally are ithifed to call.may 18 UI. (I. DERRPO~i'h & .

NEW ODSI
F. EL

As received one of the larg
Ariig and Suniner Goods he
e illinery Dopartment ce

or price, as every article is bou ,
faghionable iouss Noi:th. All
and examine for themselves as tl
usually kupt in a first class Milli
'I2E L:AD1EES T

)epartutlent is colmlpiete but too 1

.AN()o t hie L~isFriho

,ill f).~i's, (uliIeI,jOI
Skirts, lo 00) kirts, JHubesI, Fo

le w islies to call peilattel
-1, -Stock is iari'c aim

( nits and Pants from fift.y cle dter-illilled lImt to e Iwl
v o lias a lar~tg -s v 14 1'|1111

ponsisting in g part 'f (aimere
Litaa1, Ace., &ce.

eiLItls aI li ys I{itAtR nI Fi11
coita pllmte. Cali a1 nial getVIU suited.
As fior. his Boot and Shoe Dep.
1argest 1111d best mssortm ent il T<

'ia1te. portioll of theri he
'irnA'th io be (lel-'O'f -so(hlWA.

Iis Stock ofJroceries is
liarthrae, Woodn Ware, lol
MlabaIbistne.. i .ati

White Lead and Oil sohl on (
cash prices.
Theaov Stock 1P l o
tilO1gtIat he unid;1C t. '6( N*orj) I(:

a Cll as therel'C 110 UIh tge m

BEATY & BRIs

Arc now recevihi g An', ii.vo i'n Slore

among otier arlicles in their liio.

700 b.tsels privN Cor ,

300 Busiels fresh ground and boited

meal andl hminy.

4ti0 acks Oranito Mills 'lour, fresh

froam lie mill, all ,rades,
15,000 Gallons Mol:1sen, kinds

16.000 Pounds &' Sat and Dicon C. R
idDs.

. huhdu. Dry Salt Shoulders.

1 150 fAno Sugamr Cured lhima,
1 Carz lead fii 'Fmothiy liny'

All of which will bie sb d

mch 22

KATHAIRON
Onl 6? ente per 8te

ItpronioeteORGOWT,I'REBERVfsthe (COLOR, and Inereaseg the Vigow .~4
, and D3BAUTY of the HMAR.

Omr

kneea~Lps~~ o. mt

Oo . LYON'S!m

K 4 4f~

N acounr S t of a herlh am~~x oomole
debtdtome wiU ome forardjand~settle
medile olod ton.tt etp1 o U,

may 26's Wo i..re,..

NEW GOODS!!
DE R
est and most codiilote Stocks
has ever offired to the plblic.

an not be snrplIsed in quality[it for CASH frin the most
ie asks is a 'call from & ladi8.es
ey will find almnofdt e M-ytiiiig
nery EstI)ablishmzuent.
5193s GOO0D8
lIInuel'olls to mentioni ; Call :III

l' il-'s, w'9e }i 9(

:Intro-(idecI,,d and Tnelked Unldter
ts( det Jewlry '&c. &k.

tion to is ns Rea-IN Mado
I well selc1 d to ,:Ilt ill cIla.S.

of loys and Gen ts, Pieve Gland z

C., Tweed." Cottonadle, JeL--1n

ar tion'et, Ve all know is tho
>wI to slut 1l classes anld' ages.

has Illadc to order wh0ci lie

and competo. Al 6 Crockery,
'w Vli-e, Cooper WXArue, Look-

e Keroseneo Oil, &c., &c.)
Ulhlimjssilo at tlie ("l)rlestoli

d 1ow for CASIL lie flIAtters
it )- und(lrs()ld. AU lie asks

de fo shwn Gods.

AAf

1aPinwrLY A VEGETA.ift PRlEPARATON,

HER(LS.an P RITS cn~li eth Ot

ujnwtty o spiri frto st c UAt (aLit

kcop Inum In any climate, which anake tho ..

PLANTATIONh.

)lft i sed as a meiia and always according
'rhecy are tho Abhcot-nnebooL of the fonblo and do.
i ulat such alegro, tlat a h thye ac~

it ono.broughat .about. As a rernedy to which
ivor or a t ant An 9 pi an ~ Muta

vlgerae. Theyce Dyao>siia siation, and
1i rdor which uderie the bodily Streoth and

SDepot,3 Park Plaot, ttow York,

.DONT FAIL TO CJALLJ
-*--AT HE-

STORE
E0GDWARD & LAW,

rhere yout wil find a LAill# and HAND-

SOME SToUIC 6f

RICA DoY -MAD E
MALCTHING,

#f Mery Style and Price;
in (Gents, Youih", andi Joys SizesWe continue to hanve Shirts wuado to orde eliiigreat Baliefactiion to our Castbmers -


